
INSURANCE FIGHT IS WON
Provision for the Aged Trainmen

NEW REGULATION
GOES INTO EFFECT

FIRST OF AUGUST
Policies Will Be Payable to

Members of Brotherhood
When They Reach

Age of Seventy

All members of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen ?and there are
more than 128,000 throughout America
?are cordially invited to live to the
»ge of 70 years, when they will re-

ceive the full amount of their individ-
ual insurance policies in the organiza-

tion. Of course, the brothers are urged

to live as lons as possible, but three
f core and ten years will be , sufficient
to gather in the coin.

This new regulation, which" means

much to the railroad men in their old
nge, was adopted by the delegates at
the session yesterday afternoon. It
will go into effect August 1. ;,

After some parliamentary wrang-
lingand exchange of opinions the dele-
Kates decided to amend their insur-
snee laws somewhat. Under the old
law there were three classes of poli-

cies: Class A, paying $500: Class B,
paying $1,000. and Class C, paying

11.500. was decided to add anew
policy to he known as Class D, paying
.000, for which the premium will be
IIS a thousand,- and to increase Class
A to $550, Class B to $1,100, and leave
Class C where it stands.

The fight led by a certain faction
to amend the constitution so that a
jnember ' would receive damages for
the \u25a0ss of one eye. met with defeat.
WOri.D CHAXGE ERDMAX ACT

President Lee r announced -yesterday
that he would favor an amendmrnt to
the. Erdman act, which provides for
mediation or arbitration in strike situ-
ations or other differences between em-
ployer and employes of railroads, to
require a commission of six men for
the settlement of difficulties, instead of
the three which have been acting as a
commission. The railroads at the pres-
rnt time appoint one man. the em-
ployes another and the federal govern-
ment a .third. As the railroad's com-
missioner' stands pat, naturally, and the
riTiplnyes' representative stands equally
M pat, it throws the burden of settle-
ment on the third, who naturally finds
himself in a. difficult and embarrassing
situation. . .

Seth Low, former mayor of New
York, and now the president of the
National Civic federation, wired Presi-
dent Lee yesterday that all but one of
the presidents of eastern railroads had
agreed to a board of two and two and
two?meaning that the railroads would
appoint two commissioners, the em-
ployes two and the government the re-
maining members. In the case of a tie
vote, the majority would ' have the
right to appoint another commissioner
to decide the case.

T. R. Dodge, assistant chairman, was
taken *ick Tuesday and so was unable
to attend yesterday's sessions. The
chair temporarily appointed VT. D.
Jackson, delegate from Little Rock,
Ark., who lead the opposition to the
workingmen's compensation bill, which
?was overwhelmingly defeated. -".?-'.-
MESSAGE FROM CONDUCTORS

A telegram was received at noon yes-
terday by the executive officers from
A. B. Garretson, president of the Order
of Railroad Conductors, which 13 hold-
ing its annual convention In Detroit,
stating that the conductors had de-
cided to hold triennial conventions in
the future and had selected St. Louts
as their permanent meeting place. The
conductors went on record as favoring
a federal compensation statute, if made
optional. ;..'/\u25a0; . .

A resolution will be introduced later
in the convention to submit the ques-
tion of holding conventions every three
years instead of biennially, to a refer-
endum vote of the lodges. The proposed
change in the constitution was defeated
yesterday by 68 votes. The faction in
favor of a triennial convention had a
majority but lacked 68 votes of the
necessary two-thirds.

Columbus, 0., will not be selected as
the permanent headquarters of the
brotherhood, although Mayor George J.
Kerb of that city and a delegation of
boosters are trying to land that plum.
They delivered a communication con-
taining their proposal to the conven-
tion yesterday morning, which promptly
and decisively turned it down. . ,

"When we want to change our head-
quarters, which are at Cleveland, we
?will invite the cities to make their
bids," declared the delegates. It is
possible, however, that Columbus' prop-
osition will be discussed later.

Friday night will be .Sacramento
night. The delegation and* boosters
from that city will entertain the dele-
gates and the visiting trainmen at Pa-
vilion rink, after which a grand ball
will be given.

Governor Hiram Johnson will attend
the affair and personally extend the
brotherhood an invitation to bring their
1915 convention to California's capital.

The management of the Argonaut ho-
tel, headquarters of the delegates, an-
nounces a dance at the; hostelry Satur-
ciny night in honor of the visiting train-
men. Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock. ,
San Jose to Entertain

'lSp*clal.Dispatch to The Call) ?
SAN JOSE, May 28.?San Jose and

the San Jose Chamber of Commerce will
entertain 2,000 members of the Interna-
tional F.rotherhood of Railway Train-
inon next Sunday with an all day picnic
at Alum Rock park and a barbecue
luncheon served al , fresco at the city

reservation. A parade through the
principal streets , of the city and k
formal welcome by the mayor and city
officials will;follow the arrival of ; the
visitors by special train at 9:30 o'clock.

Conductors Choose Officers
DETROIT, Mich.. May ?A. B. Gar-

reteon ; tonight was re-elected president,
of the Order of Railway Conductors.
The choice was made "by acclamation.
and all the other officers of the organ-
ization were \u25a0 re-elected in the same
manner. Two new ; vice presidents,
making a total of seven, instead of five, j
as in the past, will be chosen. f

?
I.«ke Tahoe Seaebn Xow Open?-Pull-

inall Merping Car Service -Sleeping car for Truckee is attached
to Southern, Pacific train No. »i. Leave
Kerry station C:4O p. m.; Oakland, Six-
teenth street station. 7:17 p. m. 'daily,
RrrivingTruckee 6:45 a. m. Returning
"\v ill leave Truckee" on train N"0..23 at
S-.35 p. ni. daily, arriving San Francisco
S:lo*a.',m.? " '~ , * \ . :

»
CLEAR LAKE, la.. I. 3lay . 28.?Mra.

John G. Phillips committed- suicide' by
drowning herself In a rain barrel last
night. The "nody was not found until
this morning..;

MILLIONAIRE RANCHER
HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

LOS ANGELES, '. May; ? Robert Tv\
George, . millionaire Whittier rancher,
today was held ;to answer to the su-
perior court on a charge \u25a0of man-
slaughter by Justice Sidney jßeeve", re-
sulting from \u25a0* the automobile collision
10 days ago in which Mrs. AV.S. Carman,
wife of "an Oakland millionaire, was
killed. . ' ;
-* The prosecution - contended v that
George was driving at lan excessive
speed, that he was on the wrong side
of the road and that he was intoxi-
cated..':.,. : > '\u25a0: ,v- *>.'.-;"" \u25a0,;;'

The only witness appearing for the
defense was William Plotz, an oil pro-
ducer, living near Whittier.; Mr. Plotz said ;he talked to George
about five minutes before the accident
and that George was sober. He said
George was of a nervous and excitable
nature, and might appear to be intoxi-
cated when he was only perturbed.: A. .S. Carman, : widower of the victim,
was the last called by the state. Hewas greatly affected by retelling the
story, and out of compassion, for him
Attorney Davis did not cross examine
him. -~- \u25a0;. ' . - - \u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-:\--

ROAD RACE PLANS
STILL UNSETTLED

Committee Finding Iti Hard
Work to Select Suitable ',

- Place for ? Finish

Financial Aid for Intercity
Contest Is Needed ? .i

Notes From Row

LEON J. PINKSON
The x first meeting of the - San 'Frau-

ciscoi;committee in charge of the finish
of the proposed -Panama-Pacific ;road
race ? between Los , Angeles >-and Sari

Francisco met yesterday and the - ques-

tion of where the race should end was
thoroughly discussed, but fat the i close
of the session .'. the question . still re-
mained '\u2666unanswered. However, a com-
mittee of six, composed of ,Phil Prather,
Bert Latham, William Klinger, B. H.
Pratt. Frank Carroll and "Walter Hem-
pel, was appointed ;to inspect every
available route ,

from ;*he Fourteen Mile
house to -? the -exposition\u25a0« grounds and
report if ;it Is practical or not to have
the race finish ;at Harbor View. ; .'."*.

One of \u25a0 the latest routes suggested
and one that \u25a0would cross fewer street-
car', tracks and; at the same time give

hundreds '? of thousands -; of people nat-
uralV;grandstands ;to \u25a0 see -??;. the racers
speed \u25a0by 'Is to turn the ; contestants :off
the main county road at '\u25a0: Colmaf-.; and
then send them ,over the 5.Tunipero Serra
boulevard to the Sloat boulevard and
along the latter to the Great Highway,
up to the i Cliff: house and over : Point
Lobos to the last entrance of the Pre-
-Bidi6.*a.ndVthen through the govern-
ment reserve to the exposition grounds.
Jn addition to this route several of the
realtyi firms in the vicinity of the Lake
Merced district a are ! offering *to have
the race finish on their property, but
their ' offers - have not; been entertained
as yet. ;\u25a0 : \u25a0"'.\u25a0'." v \u25a0:\u25a0':'''. '::'.'- \u25a0? \u25a0?--:\u25a0' /."';:";
' In addition fto finding a ' suitable
finishingt park the :local committee ois
finding it hard work to ' secure the
financial assistance that is needed jto
add to the success of the race. As a
result the :; members of; the committee
have > organized 1 a club that is to be-known as the Big Village Boosters and:
they *plan to secure enough V members
tTiat will assure them ; getting ,

; a Igood

sum for a purse forUhe: winning driver.
The following "is the committee in

charge of the ~ San. Francisco end '. of
the race: r-'fi ;";:: \: \u25a0 v.-;;.,-:"-''"\u25a0':';."' -''I-- k'J

l)on I-ce, -H. 0. : Harrison, *Norman P\u03b2 Yaux,
Prather. Bert Latham, B. K. Roberts, A.

1) . Nicliole, M. KUnger. A. B. Cosbrr C. A.
Gilbert B. 11. Pratt, D. B. Roe*. W. H. Bell,
A W Bradbury, G. A. Boyer, Fred Lin*. Frank
Oarroil, Nat Meseer. . -~,;; ';. v_V'^'-" \u25a0\u25a0'>\u25a0)
V The official entry ; list sto : date is as
follows: ' \u25a0 $<;':: VV " \u25a0; <'\u25a0? ? -.-: \u25a0?-\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0;?-",-\u25a0; )'»??
Xo. Entrant ? ? J Csr? ":.C DrWer:

1. Don Lee V.rV..."......Cadi11ac\u25a0; 1...;......-..
2.* H. A. MeKei ...'.....Cadillac .'."..?'- .McKce
?! O. :E.» Settle ."..... Simples ..Faulkner

? 4.- W F Bramlett* .... Apperson .. .Bratnlett*
s*. Mrs. L K. Northam. . Simi>l<-x '."...'..:". Toft
C.IU: J. Fink «???...:. Cole ...........:. Pink
7 "Barney Oldfleld....:..Mercer Oldfleld)

8. K. E." Hewlett;;...h.Plat .......;..;.. ..:..9.'. l>on Lee........"...... Cadillac ...'.. B^audet
10. G,t>W.*,noerehelnj.'... Mercer»;.»::;:;;'. Morris
11. Maeomber: Rotary Co.. Macotnber .V... .Leach
12. <H.l. ,Raymond.,..... Mercer ;..r.v. Raymond
18. *A. B. Daniels..,. 7..\. Locomobile-.... ~..t:t--

-14. Cobb-E-rans C0.'..:...". Orerland ~. McK»lvy

15. \u25a0G. F. Fc15ter......... Mercer....'.'.: Rucks
I\u03b2. Y. R. del 'Valle .;... Tourraine -........V..".

17. S. K. Rtndge ;..;... Simplex .V.........
18. Howard Auto Co ..... Buick >~..... .Nlkrent
10. A. Mitchell .:....v.".r. National :;.........,-.
20. rA. B. Danlfle Klseell.Stearns & Kern
21. J. W. i Young..V..:.;.National ..".:.".'. ;.-.':TT
22. Safety Gaa SaTer.v...Wintoa ..... Kapuczin
23.' P.. D.'. Gochcnooer;: ?:. Moon i...... Gochenouer
24. G. Casein .".'.. .-..;;. National..Crssln 4 Cox
;-".' B, A. McKee, who is to drive Cadillac

car^No."2.'ini utHe race, arrived in San
Francisco

, late last ? evening, \ having
made va:i slow tour up from the south
'to get acquainted with the Jroads. \u25a0''?:'
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YOU CAN HAVE IT !

REPAIRED^
AT A VERY MODEST COST j

THE CALL'S REPAIR DIRECTORY gives all the prin- ]
cipal places where an article can be repaired and should be re- i
served in every home as a ready guide. ; . / \

fCORSETS
V; \u25a0 Cleaned ?; and - Remodeled

T. A. KIRWIN
"."*/" CORSETIERE

236 POST STREET. \f;1«».'?-'" / Phone Kearnr RS2T 'LET!US REXOVATE YOUR

OIL PAINTINGS
and PICTIRE FRAMES

Expert . Repairing Reasonable

RABJOHN & MORCOM. 2<o Post at.. . 1443 Broadway

' San Francisco. *\u25a0': \u25a0 :~- '- --. I, - Oakland. - "fEEI' STOVE AND RANGE
REPAIRING

\lJw-i**3-=a r.ikp Npw. ' Very Rea*on-
*Mr^T"j_*'=ri^->|| Ti able. ; Call or phone."

A.J. MORSE
I rSJurHli r Ifi/McA11later Street
I IS Phone Market enr.o

Carpet Cleaning
Sewing.': refltUijg and ; laying. *'Best work,: r prompt ; eerrjre, - lowe»t.fcharges. I

: Gisslow's \u25a0 Carpet Cleaning Works
SAX.BBl\O AYE. XeiTr 16tk St.

i;rc. Phone Park 6920. w.---- * ?!
'No Tacuum oieantng done." ?*\u25a0? '.?*\u25a0..,

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture and Mattress Repairing

In All Their iBranches
JOS. FREDERICKS & CO.

; COR. POST A\D STOCKTON STS. ;
\u25a0 " - Phone Sutter 2100. \u25a0 ,

Silverware and Jewelry
JOHN O. BELLIS "

Mfgr. Gold and Silverware
S2S POST. ST., UMO\ SQUARE ;

i . . ;\u25a0 Phone Kearny 950. ,., Z'j ' I

%~z=*. > BoslonShoeßepairingCo
/ V*X 103 THIRD STREET

IV-Vr\. Best Shoe IRepairinif iin
I \w vv , this city while you wait

Mei's Sole* T5«

? ;Vv: Z\u03b3 \ Womu'i ' 501e»..50e
,: \u25a0 - Rubber < Ifeel».. ;Coc

\u2666?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666???\u2666?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666 I

H $10 Hair Switches $4.50 ;
B|?J Kepa4rlng *in all '*\u25a0 branches. ,WeH-
JEj, do the best Manicuring '.'.. and ; i

'asSi Shampooing in the city.*\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/. \u25a0'.;'."

CPITFPION "AIR 'S3 1 *C«V Parlors ?

;Wl 130 GEAHY-. ST. XNear - Grant £. '% Branrho* \ leoe Po,k *\u2666? 'y?PT**f}cnfiB .1 1475 Hatght St..

i,} Violin: Repairing ;
v/p by Mr. Richard K. Matis- .II.\u25a0... ehek, : the world's foremost % I/f*\ maker and * repairer %of Vio-0. <v "iiJins v and Musical" Instru- i
U 1 mente, with <
ll\ BYRON MAUZY !
(! ''IT "Gold Medal ? Inn..*" iV. / r 250 STOCKTON % .STREET «

LADIES'and GENTS
,

HATS I
I'annma ; Straws - and , Felt*" "Clfiaed and Heblocked like J. new; reasonable 5 no aclda need ?. -~ '*\u25a0 <

Flickers Hat* Box i
'i 107jXI.IJS 'i STREET JVeer PoWell#',' J

PAINTING j
aperhanging and Tinting < \

Hardwood Finishing especially. ?' AH *.
;*-\u25a0'\u25a0"'work guaranteed. ; .-;-w<v.-??.,':--J

P. . H. . PATTERSON J
1021 :\ CALIFORXIA\;ST. \firf Polk .'{
',".-\u25a0\u25a0 <-

r Phone, Trtnklin 4233. '..'>. :;- <
<

G?jj|\ Electric Fans i
MTAXn EXtrte Iron*. Toteters, Per-*i<

i <mL/I'JW eolator»,-:HVibr*tor»,--Vacaam <
*\u25a0' (SBbsrf.X* Cleaners ? fact, anytblnc .la I{
T- y \p-» the v electrical « line »irepairedS>

AA || !»esooablf. Pfcone Dooglas IJJM (

LotWV W. D.Kohlwey Light Co. !
' ' -i:V 837 ;PO WELL'ei,.;;*\u25a0\u25a0.'?\u25a0 'J

New Water Backs $1.50 !
f ' Steam Tables \u25a0 and ; French liangesi Jto order and repaired.

?
, . t

% EXPERT SANITARYJPLUMBING 'estimates furnished.on all jobs. r {

City Sheet Metal Mfg. Co. j
\u25a01045J3115510N STREET . " ." i

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?;:\u25a0\u25a0'. .?.\u25a0? ; Phone Park 6595. ,?-..\u25a0\u25a0. t;.;>|<

fo 1. j;ii@i[el Safes Repaired
T- - \u25a0 ?\u25a0 B ji At:reasonable rates. Aiso '1 11..,>-J) IS H «*»eral ibartalae '\u25a0 I\u03b2 \u25a0 need '\u25a0'

v Nj D ?«fe«?perfect coaditlon.
ftm9\SJ > i I ?

lD *'KK»t any kle* *,- G?3-'% ij ! J ilred.; Call or writt. - <t_J I C.E.ParndlCo., Inc. i
**-i -*j»

ii.
, 557 .Market street. (

c-?

3 5. - San Francisco. I, *,

TODAY, TOMORROW, SATURDAY: Then
.;. 'r~ 'TtaT- r 7 . "

j - ' ;.....\u25a0 /-. . ? -'?'..... ..\u25a0-<: ?. ;.? . - *'.- \u25a0 ' ?\u25a0' 'No More Answer Books!
YOU HAVE THREE DAYS?COUNTING TODAY?TO SUPPLY YOUR CON ]

- ":. TEST WANTS. ANSWER BOOKS, PICTURES AND CATALOGS MAYBE HAD. UNTIL NEXT SATURDAY EVENING?NOT AFTER THAT. SUNDAY STARTS ;
THE WEEK, DURING WHICH ALLSETS MUST BE SUBMITTED. ?

A MOTOR CAR TO HOLD THE PUBLIC TRADE \T/\f T CTHII I II i TV?
FOR ANYLENGTH OF TIME MUST BE RIGHT VIIII % I I I Li 11 11 VLi

SilicicPLE ?o IIi)
R
FTIIME

I mm Mif TO ENTER THE

is right Sjhi r i*/iii{*iscoI <\\ s
1 . The public today : and .1 for some years past have been "Motor I»j*/C%MA -JL JL C*.M»\»»JI W^jf%J .. .w, i
';J Wise." J It is the, "Motor Wise" buyer ; you 1 will lind that owns ?\u25a0 ' "j

\u25a0.; a BUICK. . ?'?,. , ; \u25a0 . . ; . ' \ ' \u25a0 \u25a0 "' ? -_
__ .. .__ . :^::&£-7&

I If you do not know or have not investigated the BUICK you are ' £~y - j £W% f\ Mm. sf\ M m !j
f- not "Motor Wise." The BUICK is standard. '. -~ . - M T|4AfiTA|4 H|lj \u25a0 If IS \u25a0'>

I \u25a0sfiwMßllßlL \u25a0 Booklovers Contest
j-(Br\""'".''TO» HOW TO START TODAY -AND WIN|
;' - *

"*
v GET "WISE" AT

_
- * . I

i \u25a0 i/viiiaon AIita sf*/\ You should understand that you can start to- j
? HUWMItU mUIU vUi j i ?j. if -.1.1 ? . ~i.
j. Porti-d . s«» Fr»d.ea : r Lo. A.«eie. day by providing yourselr with the pictures, the ]
\:m

2nd, 3d, 4th, sth, 6th Awards catalog and answer book, and win first prize, :}

\ sEilersßungalowPlayerPianos,s3ooo the $^800 Buick Automobile. j

? F^
? 'vx, "~"1- THE CALL chose There is plenty of time left to solve the pic-1

1 i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^SCtKe*:?t^li&e;-"v
chose

tures, and the content consists, only #\ ;! the "little player-piano tures, and the content consists only or obtaining j
j n p pTf/jeil with the big lone for the pictures and solving them. You are under j\
; rand priz in the Greal no handicap. Nobody has a head start on you.;. ?

_
/^fer-^TS Booklovers* Contest be- ;

: causeifJs ?* m inmeet - GETTHE77PICTURES THIS way.
'\u25a0\u25a0 aJMJgSiBKf -'ItP-4 ing ttie demand for a per- The contest catalog (a list of 5,000 book \u25a0; mod*? piano that. titles 77 of whlch are guaranteed h> j
? \ MBBB&WrBPiSE&k 1S sulted t0 sma aP art " L a.J :?;\u25a0; *U 77 ,/. » \ t 4S or« :; men,s and. coz cotta be corre tltleS to the 77 P lCtures) COSls - $ « 35 ;

' Its wonderful tone and Witii ItYou Get the First 35 Pictures Free. , ]

:f, big ranc of art rendilions The answer book (a book of 77 pages, \
\u25a0 can be heard at jn w Jljc }l yOU p as te one COpy of eac }l of \; 975 "-i Or --«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?« the 77 pidures, and are enabled to make J
; market """til as many as ten different answers to each :\u25a0?? " \

i nqPSB;OF,THBCmCKEBIwS!piAKO; C piCtUre/ COStS ..... ........ .... .. . . ....... ?/ O

\ "
29 GRAND PRIZES FROM - ' Buy the Last 7 Pictures for t5 Cents Each. Cost.. .35 '; COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., $1,580.00 ;. - . - !

ff SEVENTH GRAND PRIZE valued at. .;t:..v.rr.:..:". f575 Jota J C ost Qf AH 77 Pictures and theI; One Columbia Circassian Walnut cut top Oraionola, $200, and - ilC^4l V /-\ll / / 1 IL.LUICS d"U me ;; $25 worth of records ,. valued at *....., /....?225 ' 'TWO.ConteSt DOORS. ......../....: .\. .. $1 .45 '; EIGHTH GRAND PRIZE, valued at $225 1 WO OOOKb «pl«HbO
One Columbia Mahogany Regent cut top Grafonola, $200, and . _ - # ,-.?.;-. 1 n/I

" ' v

1/\ ." '

' - ;
SnSSSze, valued at ....: Ilil Last P lcturc *W*?* May ' 0' Last day
: s2r w

c
Orlro b

f
ia
rCcofd c

s
nt Jumor Mahogany Grafonola ' *m> «d for buying Answer Books, Pictures or Catalogs, j

\u25a0 TENTH GRAND, PRIZE, valued at ...$l2O C i J^ r 3 l>: Firstdayipr sending or<I One Columbia Baby Regent Grafonola, $100, and $2Q worth OatUfClay, iVlay JI . T USI day lOf Sending Or <; TWENTY-FIRST TO TWENTY-FIFTH GRAND prizes, bringing in- SetS, Sunday, June *\?\ . v All SetS 'valued at $225

must-be in'by.midnight of Saturday, June 8|TmR^iRST Ba
to

r

fiftieth vau.d must be m midnight of Saturday, June 8.;
Tw«n«y Priz;:: lync' .nd' Ve cord,-$2B 'eac,,;' ''

co So you have until midnight of Saturday, June i
SBE'^lSS!^^^^^^^^^lJ lmaf 8i"to complete solving the pictures and turn in j

ONE hundred AlfDtwelve grand prizes your \u25a0 set. You have plenty of time to start in \
VALUED AT $1,582.00 J. nil ?" f' . \u25a0 Ci ~ J \/ '<

rc, m jaS^Si«%3PVSaafc isJ3ftr , the Booklovers Contest. btart : today. You,
CHOICK Mor, bdjr.. value $100.00 -.*.~.

' " ( OOAA aa " '*" ? - ' -' ' ' --1
i.V :OP;;;;.}.Complete Works of Thackeray? vols., I ft»vw.uU mn \ATITi ? ? " ? " '? ' ' \u25a0 ,-*?'- ?-. ? <( % .Levant, value SlOO.OO J Call Will. 1

: ? \ 14TH,ANI> 15TH:GRAND PRIZES?-f l«3 . . ? . 1

< The American Nation, a History?27 vols., - \ «fit f|A [ ,
\T% SrSE tlon

'
a Historv-27 vois i 8100 ' ! Get An Answer Book:-SouSU'^Sil i

irtTII TO 2OTH (;HU!) I*ItI7.KS \u25a0 *% \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0«\u25a0)

\u25a0 Complete Works Walter Seott?3o vols., x *" ; ' dtlu 35 PICTUffiS i
value J48.n0 J ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 %*%# I IVIUIV 9\u25a0 \u25a0 Wl7

? CompleteTWorksiof Charles ?30 v01e.,1 '? ' i ' " . \u25a0..
;,

" ' ._* . . , *, . --. ...- .-.. 1
.';\u25a0; Leather, value $48.00 ?? \u25a0 "..," \u25a0::^J-:r Ten c»n male* 10 «mwtri to *acb plctur«.y«t enly need but on**«eoy«, 7;

'*CHOICK Complete' Wo»'ks of Win. Thackeray?26 vols.A CO m Aft'*
#f «»eh picture.

'
; .__ -.\; \u25a0-. ? r;-. ?'. ',- >^;;- ?.; -; .\u25a0.-?./ ,A;.v; V*" -t£*:£-r- 1,
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